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STUDENT 
-S 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
. WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
Number ----------------------------58 915 - 621 
The Minority and International Student Association is a 
viable student organization on campus, and; 
MISA is requesting funds for travel to Atlanta, Georgia for 
the purpose of attending the "Blacks on Predominately White 
Campuses Conference", and; 
The amounts requested are: Registration 
Accomodations 
Transportation 
Total 
$420.00 
$148.00 
-0-
$568.00 
Let it be resolved that $568.00 of Student Conferences be 
allocated to MISA. 
Respectfully Sul:rni tted, 
Timothy C. Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Ccmni ttee 
sENATE ACTION_~/ ~t -_o~, _-_3____ Date s-aa.fl 1 
Be it knc:Mn that 58 915-621 is her~passed);~toe:l on 
this, day of titJ ucff) , l9q .
Signature~-----
Scott E. Rogers
